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NEWS OFJHE DAY,

tiii: n i:nn it.
Th w ither In Kansas city n I virln'ty

W' ii w vrmer lo lay. The rise in tein'' i in mil bi preceded by shower. Yes-- l
'i dm msxlmi m lompsrstute was, ft.

. c hi l the minimum temperature it.V 1 on in as follows.
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Oily 'ilium iry
T from the West were delayed hy

(' lny and sand,
it lending physicians hv tie hope

ef mi the llf.i ot? Dr. II. C. Baker.
V t ng of tho Mate lm.iM of phtsrma--

r v. be he'd At the, foatcs House to-- I
w morning

I nun Wire arrested hy th police
5 - i morning while shooting craps In
tn t ir of a barn.

vl xnnlor Kwfetny, aged TJ J'enrs.nhd n
.. i in of c'umtHiny D, Plfty seventh Illl-- i

Volunteer Infantry, loimnltleit suicide
J t 1

' f Sneers hns Issued An order to In-- it

' r Moron tn pre vent the Athletic en-- t
i mifni advertised to l gHcn At the. i him

I i ai e men anion? the delegates to the
n ii tif the teller Day Saints'' ir i it Independent e who hav encoun-- irtJ perils by land and rea.

Kilns Is,
T-- rhnsc Investigation will be contln-i- n

tins week At Lansing.
f II iml proposes to Mnnd by his guns

ili;ht on ImompL'tent Pops.(' mis board of hnlth hn Issued a
ft i in nt about the smallpox In that city,

i toospeots In Kansas ie Rood for
i I nt nthei Indefinite for other fruit

i Scott kill his wife nn she uniti n - mt of church nt Wichita, and then
shou j himself.

'I lie territories.
C irt has thin the goernment

fMIi r mm ti lontrolllnff rupenlalon oertli Inn of the UsngeH
I in ualn robber Killed neir Doier, O

T I i been Idontltldl im Tulsa Jack, a.
mem r of the Dnlton Knntr.

I.i hi rut Dunn llc.
Mr MAnmir n eonnrlous .it Internals

5 ' r t, but l "till ei Ion.
lb ruinnii net of hr nntor I'alr with

:W i itilnn Iiuii been mnile jmbllc.
1 imrtment of the Interior Is looklnB

n t r Hi- - KAle of I'otl.inalunile IniiiN.
1'rr I. nt l'l(ilulnl Mill Inlio up the trlnt-- t
r ,i Mm new Dttwes uoumilBlon thisv i

s t ir ?Iorton has projio-e- il n ne.itr i i whcribj .N'lranmua can offset Kn-- f
k"lin

'. rum (""arke, of Arkana, nnd Itep-- r
mie .Foius eiiKiReil In a dl"Br.i(..ful

IU.IU in Little Itork

HE CANNOT LIVE.

'Tim l'lij.l.liin Mini Aril Itti iiillni; Dr. II.
(. Illlti r lliivo u llnjii. of lilt

Id utrr.1.
ThTe wan no i h.inRi for the betttr In

t 'on litlon of Dr II ". II iker, who wa
Plri k n with liiopli'M- - flit Tue-d- o. Ills
jii ini. Urn I'omti r, IIii1oii Jlatlur
n M. tiiln, who hale been attemllnp hint
fin In- - il(knqs.K benn, entertain no hope
of hi r. ioer He wan uiuoniitot. all
of MiicrU) ami last iilj,ht, and hl ileuth
i. a- - oiiMantl lipected, but his Kre.itiilipil the intdt termination of his
Dine i itfieral times artlllol.il renplratlun
i i rt sorted to by the pliyilelnnn to keep
tin Mtil spark from k'ulni,' thi' body.

The brothers and sister of I)r linker nr-- :
'mm ( 'lll.if, o ji'3terdi innrnlnK and

n t Ii cxjim tud lo arrlie fioin T k.is
tin imiiiiliiK DurlnR the day hundnds of
lb" frl. i Is of Dr Uaker called it hU
lioint. No K Woodland avenue, to epress
their sorrow.

JAPAN'S TERMS OF PEACE.

bbo MitnlK InruiiKl. I'urt Arthur, I'.iiii
lluiulreil Mllllim cn nut arlipin

nihil I blue.
r n prll 7 It li italed on reliable

ti Hi . .lap j n Inij, iiropni the fol-- nili t.nn- - in tho ionduslon of
i I h. tndepi n1i nee of t'urca. Ihe
i '( Siaitlitiii .Mamhurln, Inchulltiic
1 i hui. lb. i iHHl.m of ihe Island of
J - , the opening nt Chinese ports nnd

coinmcrii, the pajmetit of an
of 4UQWI.000 yen and the oecti)a-- i
number of tratei;ic points until

units shall hne betn paid
n April 7Thtf Times, In an edl-'h- e

latest report of Japan's de-- s
It considers that Japan Is

'hese lopdltlons, and odds
llrlttsh eannot objei t to the oecu-- i
th" I.to Ttinir peninsula

' ul News sns it thinks that the
ire llkelv to meet with the Ki'n-- ll

ioal of the powers,

SI Ml. IIIIAKH III' 1MIAHMACV.
i

WH Hold a Mi i Uni; nt tho L'oileii llonon
Jlorulnt;.

' r Jt IMmond, of Miami, Mo , Au- -
i. of Sedulla, and K W

of Kt l.ouls, members of tho
M i 'tatr buard of pharmni y, at- -
r ii ihe city Inst eiepliiK Tho board

n at the coaiis House
i i in piss upon applications of per- -

- rlnK to retetve lertltirates as
i i The board will (omiiuio in

iur two days. f

rnni;liiK for mi rimirklnii.
rtwleb editor of the Mlaipl, Mo ,

7 i uued in tin ntj last eienlnir to
.rrniMcm nts for nn exeursion- ithwtsl .Mlssauil lres Assocln- -

wiiu't nieeis at .Mountain Grove,
1 M i II and 18 The eXfiiralon will he

M ilna, S U , tine ir Klsh nnd other
i i hi! polnl-- an( will start on the
i if Ma III Mi Leftwii'h Is pres- -
lu t the asoiiatliin

trrnliil for II nlili: .'"in Ir) .

IMiiif tha name of Charles Me.
f in I who ald his home was in I'ort
h wax arrested at the Union de- -
I ' . nlitlit and held bj the police for

- i il.ni on nnoiiiit ot liavlnir n
In umber of gold bracelets, watches
a " r arlU-le- s of Jewelry in his po- -
s It is bill. te. that the Jiwelty
v .1 p.

Ni Ni Htptper In Mirlnlll.
M i ' ,1' Mo, April 7 (Special.) An-O'- li

i . Itl Itepublb nn nvpaper Is to
b' , d here cill d The colored Itep- -
re . vi p II Murrj, lolorul, 1. the

I ho pupei is to In. piibllnhid trli-t--

ii th. Interest of tht loliireil raie.
ir i lie bah) l cutting terlli ut tint old

di tried ren)iH.y, MUb WINhI.OV'a
M Ulil S'm I.VIHJI' a Uof.lu.

lo tin- - Irai.lluuT I'lil.ll..
r r , i ur, huf niif tli keu to points eutc it, j, llrst amertaln Hie rata to that

I n r th'i N'iikil I'late Itoad, ('inII ill1., 1" Clark street, OhK'dgo, HI

""!) J lUtnal
'I i i u's a vseek.
At ttr i.nir e.i morning.
f 1 n ii jtar by mall.
iill uur nelrfhbur.

BRIEF 'TEMSBY WIRE,

err.ll VU. April Mm John Cotey
a I Ii r ihlld wire burned tod ib I) neinc n eloped by the tiametfir hi a i't of pitih, whlcii the woman hubb" i nt." tor it mil.

(in ii i, Neb. April 7. -- I'rlMt KaimlnWkl
tiilil II 'wrlii members of his tonjireiri
ti w'i'i hic b'tn on ulil iau duy lot
bit m,; jit I'uuls hui-ul- will lie relaased
t riurion and the diatnlSJed. Tht
i iiv j"ouu h.n driei Hiinvil that thi-- tn . K iwt Milllilent to convict.
. I' i '!. prll 7 UlllfJin Coiiuiiu.

I. r f a ,aii of Uiiifiits wbUU terroi.It I ii i i .Kb- - i i sriml linn house f Kill
ha ' i i alitor' t in ,liU clt IU has
c ft- - I an I iit'irn. I about .u-thli- d n
th i . vi Thi othu tao numbers ut th'
gd r ijpiuuj at Asjieii juucilor

j In i'i T'lH. April 7 A telepnoiii
in i from Cirtbnifv sine that th.

am r I 1 Hha . liKaed In the uni
C Mid r an I m.r. sunk i.sterdi an. i
ii i ufty milts abut that town lur i teay wind She had a larjti i arj; i
t'QunU for this port and the Ums I hauJio lives wtrv. Ivst.

BLUES, 18; SGHMELZERS, 4.

iii;nt.t. m:iin oi'i:si ii tirn an
imi:iu:mimi iiwii: iii ihi v.

In ipllr nf Had fruitier there ttn nn
t titnlirnttllitll lirRC Mtruit inreaiid

the ltltlr t lilt tloldrll tlplll
loin, Innlnir llanilll).

Th bssrbsll season of 1V wn fairly
vesler.lni, whin thi r. orsjUltltetl

llliieA met the siron amatnii Shtnelter).
In a itame at Kxpoidtlon park Despite
th extreme unpl,apnntnes of the yutuhtr
ror ball plajltiR--, there was n grtuifyi)g
ttenilanee of oler l.SOO people, tihlch must

hv been extfrmely eneournglnK to Man-Be- r
Mannlh

When w many people will turn out on
such a day a esterdny to Witness all in-
hibition fcame with an amati'iir luim It

a great Interest in Ihe rame at d
Is a token that the (omlliR season Is iroinit
to be on of the blftitest In the baseball
hlatory of Kansas City Ir all of which
Mnnuurr Manning Is duly thankful.

The Kame, na a nmtter of i'tir)e, rcsull-o- d

In an easy Metory for tho lllin.
the Kehineliera put up A hlsjhly

creditable untne mid succeeded In crossing
Ihe phtc four times, eiirtiinsr two of their
four run. The score nt the end of the
ttnme slood IS to I in favor of the Dines,
and this score might have been Increased
b) the professionals hud they worked hardto do It lb'fore the game Malinger Man-
ning Instructed nil his players to take no
chanees of hurling their arms l hard
throning, and the pitchers were, esper iul
cautioned against over etcrtton, as yeat

was a llrst-iat- c daj to anumula.e a
sole arm, which would hne be"n wood for
A month, and Manning doen't want any
sore arm pitchers this jcar If he can avoid

Interest centered In the work of the new
men of the Hlues, and the fans wtre not
illMippoliitol by the showing the) madeNatttcjs. at third, and ConnatiRhlon, aishort, at ome won the faior or the irowd
by .the waj they handled themaileNeither had much to do In the tic 1. but
the did ivhat fell to their share well, and
at tin bat laitli showed up llki emrx Nat-tres- s

had the honor of making the Hist
home run of the sinsuji, a drlie our thileft Held fence, an I he also made two
clem singles fominughton Ililrd out Ihepretty hits, and the way h went at It
showed that he Is a nitunil Hitter.

Hcrgin, In his woik behind the bat,
showed eoticltlslxilj that Ihe Hlues haie
been stretiBthened ritliir thin weakined
In that itnpoitnnt position. Hergen Is nnei, Kinceful Irickstop and a lightning
thrower ind the instantaneous icrdlct was
that he will do. Manning. Nlehol nnd Klua-mat- i,

of the old guard, showd up in line
form, Nlehol making two of his circus
cati hes In centei.

Dinlils, Stmt? and Hastings rich pitched
three Innings nnd nil showed good speed
and contiol Mimnger .Manning Is conlldent
that Ihe Hlues will be all right In the box
this ear. and the aiinearniice of the nlti it
ers Indlc ued that his Judgment
Is "Otllld.

The game opened with the Hlues nt the
bit. Manning went lo llrst on bills, and
C'onnniighton sent him around to thin!
with n nice drlie Nlehol ent a hit. I line
drlie to lift, which was muffed, nnd Klu-ma- ti

followed wllh a r, three
run coming In Kltisui 111 took thlid on a
wild pltih and siore.l after the catch of
Uunert s foul lly The Hlues sioml inevery Inning but the llfth and ninth,
their hitting being tlein ami oonsecutlw
Nattti-a- aroused a hum or enthusiasm In
the fourth Inning when he lliifd the billotr the lift Held feint tor a homer.

The Sehintlzcrs failed 10 scolo for fourlunnlgs, liut In the tlfth they got In a. pair
on hits bj Woods oilier and Hleihart In

eighth. "Ingles bj Vaughn. MeDltl and
W Oswald earned another run, and their
last one w is made In the ninth b Oswald
who was hit bv a pitched ball and worked
his way aiouitd on Inlleld lilts. Vaughn
and V Oswald each cracked out nice

in the game
In Jutlce to V Oswald, who played

hnrt for the Sf htnelcr, It slio ltd be
stated that he was niiferlng from a sore
arm and the nutncious errors redlted lo
him wete on th it account He h.unllid the
lulls that came to him perfeetlj but was
unable to throw after he got them
Woods caught 11 good game and Mc.Mlna-nm- n

and Uierhart both plaied In good
form. The m ore

KANSAS CITVS.
A.H. It. 111. S.H. I'O. A K

Manning, :b S l 2 u 2 1 0
Connaughton, ss. 7 4 r. 0 S 1 0
Nlehol. cf 7 1 U 1 i 0 0
iciusmnn, lb .... n 3 3 1 10 0 0
Heigen, c 5 1 0 1 0 1 0
Itupert. rf , r. II 0 0 0 0 0
Nattress, 3b .. 53S211UHastings, p. & If B II 0 0 5 n 1

lmiiiels, p ,3110000Stultz, p and If.. 3 1 1 0 1 3 0

Totals 31 i ii 1 ; "i 1
SCHMELZEHS.

A Ii. H. HJ. SII.PO A K
Hierhart. 2b fi 1) t 0 2 1 I
Aaughn, 3b 5 I 2 0 B 1 2
Mo Dill, If ... 4 (I I 0 3 3 I

V Oswald, sa. 40J01SCColby, ,b 3 0 n 0 7 0 o
MiMlrraman. cf.. 4 0 u O 1 0 0
Oswald, p. & rf . 3 1 0 0 1 5 0
Woods, 0 4 13 14 10Oliver, p. A, rf.... I 1 1 0 5 1 0

Totals SO 1 "5 "I 27 5! B
Score by Innings'.

Kansas City 4 1 4 1 0 G 1 1 1$

Sehmelaers ... 0000200114Harned runs Kansas City, 7.; Sehmel-ster- s
2

Two base hits Kinsman 2, Daniels, V.
Oswald, Vaughn

Home run Nattress
liases on ballsBy Oliver, 2: hy Oswald 2
Struck out Hy Daniels, 2, BtM'ts, 4; Haat-lng- s.

2. Oilier J. Oswald, 1

lilt by pitched ball Manning, Colby. Os-
wald

Wild pitches Oilier, 2; Oswald. 1,
Stultz, 1.

empire David Huekland.
Time of ganu 2 40.

rlio Nt iloxepb 'I rack
Cincinnati, O, April ii It Is slated that

the SI ASanh track will ult tho New York
Joikey Club and appli at the meeting In
Memphis nixt Tueadai fcr admission to
the American Tuif congress Tho 8t,
Aaph traik operatus a foreign book which
tin New York Jockey Club lias oidoti'd
closird. The congress admits foreign books
on raie traiks an Si Asaph will seek to
maintain Its leg'tlmacy and leuun Us
gieat revmue bv Joining Ihe lattn organ-
isation If St, Asaph joins the congress.
thi J01 key Club may outlaw it and for-
bid Kastern onnois from lacing oiir it
miner penalty ot oemg mini on, 'rniswoull precipltati. a direct wur betnemi the
two bodies Many of the stables racing at
St Asaph haie entries in Western us well
as Unstein status and In case of a light
they will probably lenialn with St. Asaph
until Its meeting is over and thn comu
West to race. It would not eien be neces-
sary foi the St, Asaph track to Jolt thecongress to maintain Its legltlmaty I'i the
West, as long us it adheies to congress
rules, horses racing over It would bn eligi-
ble 10 compete oyer 'ongnss tracks, eien
If hi. Asaph were not a number of th 11
body If the Virginia track ' houses to race
tttber us u member or under the rules 01
the tut f lOtiKt'ess. that action will butsene to Increuse the feeling of dlsjlko felt
by the organisation against each other,

i 1,

I nag lllejcln lime.
San Franelsio, April 7 The annual 10D

mile htcy.le lub ivl.i,, rate fiom Sun
I'raiieisio to San Jose and back to oak-lan- d

was run y Bmn ilubs contested
and the Hay Cltv hitlm) of Sun 1'Van-dsi- o

won by about two minutes, making
the 10O mllen In I hours uli minutes Hnycle
enthuslusts iviie tues.nt from all 01 ei the
state and thousands wttmsscd the start
and tlnlnh Hach rth was U11 inllrs, (he
clubs having a man fur iUih relay The
last len miles ai ilddt-- by otto Zelglcr
Wllbui Hiwirds Clarcnii Uai bottle, C H
Well, Walter I'oktei and Cusey Custle-ina-

The ptlsi is the Vaincy trophy Last
year It ,ii won by the uiird'-- I'ny eye-Krf- c

of Sw Jose in much slower time.

olilni lcr .Ir.'. Itetili'ii,
The ?chmelzsr Junloru met tbetr tlrstSuiulsy afternoon, being defeated liy

the L'nknowns, 11 to . Hatteiy for Junlois.
Turner and Norton, tpkuowtis Taylor uurj
1'uutv.ell

The weak fielding of the Juniors lost thegame
e by Innluss:

Juniors . , I 3 0 10 127t'likliawns I 0 I 0 i i 11
Norton knocked a homo tun
All bchuielzei Juniors an leipiesteil to

meet at IW lirand.ai nu , Monday night
between and O clock,

Won by lie. Holder,
London, April 7 At th meeting of the

London A till, tin Club at Standfonl yestei-la-
ill the taie for iju yaidsi. halknticup, II C. Hredln, ih4 h'dt. r of the trophy

beul W II Liui-n-s llu iraik ml' ufCauibillge uuinrsity by liny y.41 llndill's lime was 1 miuu II A 011.1, Moth)tr itn and Luyeus will le uuinbiis cf the
Loudon athlettv team ivlibh cu-- to NcaYork to luintiete with u le 1111 leprcjentlut"
tb. New Vork Athletic I mb

Hi hi dulo .if (, 11,11 ,
Lawrence, Kab , Aptll 7 -- Sp ' la! ) Mjii.

attr Hugh Means, of the Kansas iiiih.nd.
tv ball tiam. has made u numb r of 1111 tea
for this spring uluady, but the complete

n hediile hns hot been given out The
tlr- -' will In with ihe Kansas Clti
HI11 s "ti l'htirpli of this week, on Mc
Co k Held In His rlty, nnd will be f

I by rciutn gainstKntifa City.
iliim.s Imie I e. n nrriligeu with Ottawa
hi I Lmtmila tiums, and It Is likely dates
will be made with Ihe tenuis of the Kan.
sa- - Lenmic if it Is organized befote the
dose of the sihool J ear.

"prlug Hues ni .Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn , April 7. Aft-

ernoon at 1 3n oelork the llrst race of tho
spring meeting of the new Memphis Jockey
I "ut. will b run The meeting Is to be
for rlghteen days and from all indications
lhre will b- - tint only a large attendance,
but the best sport wlilolt has lweh wit-
nessed in lmal ra.es for many a year.
Tere ar live races on the ird and all
of theln te wll IIIIihI, notably first and
third tate. The third race Is Ihe Cotton
stakes and will bring together some of tho
best nt the track,

The llfth. n mile selling rate, Is also well
tilled nnd should furnish good sport The
weather was threatening and kept
man) people, away from Ihe traik, but
seieial thousand people were at the pnrk
during the day, notwithstanding the clou Is
A number of stnbles nrtlied from New
Orleans And I.lttb Hock There are now
about 100 horsis nt Montgomery park. To-
day's light ratn will make the going a Ut-

ile heayy, though sunshine will
help It materially.

Mill I'lnr rout.
J. I.. Mltoiie nnd W. L. Kyle yeslerdny

arrnnged to play a series of three games
of pool at the lloyal parlors for lid n side
The games an to be plated Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday tillcriioons and
Wednvsdny' cienlng.

ililt k Hush Kliiii bed Out.
While Castle. La, April 7 In a glole

contest at Ihe opera house last night John
IJckert ltnoik-- 1 .lai k Hush out In thlrtv-on- o

rounds Professor Dtifly, of New Or-
leans, was the refi ree.

I tlilldlloii Hull Cuincs.
Uvansilllr, Ind, April 7 i:nnsrllte, C,

Cle eland, II.
Cincinnati, o, April 7 Cincinnati, II;

Indiiuiapoll'', -

PALMEH VIEWS WITH ALARM.

the Illinois Senator Hois Not I, Ike the Id. a
of it I rco slli.r ('nun ntloti In

Illi stale.
Springfield III, Aptll 7. Senator John

M. I'nlmei dots not approve of tht tulloii
of the Detnoi ratle state central mm-tnlttc- c

In calling a minority ioninllou to
meet here June I He says It was nn un-
wise move nnd does npt represent tin sen-
timent of Illinois Democracy. In uti Inter-M- i

w y he said.
"liven ir the authority of the committee

to tall a lonientloii for the purpose lndl-- 1

ateil was admitted, the priscnt call Is
hlghlv Injudicious '1 his Is nn ort year In
politics and no imtm dlalc pirty nctlon ts
posMblc The conmes elected In ISM bv
the DenuK rats lepi tied the purchase
lausc of the Sherman bill nnd did other

woik In hnimany with Democratic opin-
ion. Including a call for .111 International
monetary conference. The president and
siiretary of the treasury, by a wise and
disci eel exerelt-- of law nil poweis, hllo
mnintalncd the public credit and the ts

of the treasury under tho op ration
of In tnocratie legislation ato l.ugcly

Nothing more Is necessity to
the teltirn of prompt ilty to the cottntrv
than tint Iji tnucralii iiollcles bo allowtd
to ai oiniiltsli their bcurtlcial results It
Is ttue the people ate suffetlng under con-
ditions not produced by any ait of tb"
Denioi ratio partN, yet they hold It n --

sponsible, and the result has been a stun-
ning defeat In the lite cltctlons. The most
humiliating free t Is unit the gentlemen who
lately list mbled hire t lalmliig to be icpie-sintatli-

of the Democratic pirtv
to await the lesitll ot Democtatic jiol-lit-

iiiion the Interests of the country.
They proieeded to call 11 convention

wlili h will meet at leat a year before th2
party In the "late will have any occasion to
act effectively for the liiifpoit. as thtv
avow, of committing the puty to tree and
unlimited coinage of silver at the i.itlo of
It) to 1. In other words the Dem-ocrat- ii

cotnmlttie prepir. d to o ill a
to commit the party to mono-

metallism and make that disturbing, dan-
gerous dogma the "Ingle mtlde In the polit-
ical eteed of the-- Democratic party of Illi-
nois.

"You ask If the Democracy of the state
will acoultsce In the at tion of the stiteconvtnllon which declares free and unlim-
ited colntgt. 10 to I. an article of Demo-
cratic faith I answer no All Democrats,
so far as 1 know their views, nie anxious
to extend tht usefulness of silver as a
money metal; some believe tree coinage on
the present ratio would bring about this
result. Another class 110 not believe It.
They want a dollat of sliver to be made the
standard ot value mid legal tender. If
they btllee d fitt coinage of siln r would
product a lollar of as full usefulness as a
gold dollar thev would not care for the
In coinage of Mlvci. '

i'i;.Nsins.

Washington, April 7 The following pen-
sions have bun grant' d 1

Mldsourt John U Lund), Ozark, Chris-
tian, Oeotgo II. Smith, Leonard, Shelbv ,

Samuel Sumwalt, St James, l'helps, Wil-
liam It. McNeisi, Jerlco, Cedar, Daniel W.
Fillers, Caltao, .Mm on, William V Line,
Loutsburgh, Dallas, Hlchard M Harmon,
Mcfall, Oentry; William almmerly,

Andrew; Jacob McCool, Amity, b;

Melvll Hellln, Wilcox, Nodaway,
CJtorge W Norls, Alluiny. flentiy. Aaron
C IVtguson, otean, Miller, Jacob Hhodcs,
Moifiuanil, Madison, William S S'uart,
Hues, laiilede, Leot.ard Dunn, Ktngsvllle,
Johnson, Peter Kaufman, St Louis, St
Louis, Hlljah K Nigh, Modena, Mercer;
John Smith, Kayette, Howard: Levi Smith,
lirant City, Worth, William 1' Campbell,
Lone Spring, HUkoiy, Willis Stanley,
Kichmond, Hay, Joicmiah Harvey, Heth-nn- y,

Haul-on- , Ullhu I', Itaivey, Linneus,
Linn, James l Tarr, Diesden, ivttls,
Andrew J I'ltrson, P.iwtue, Harilson,
Danli I D Cnslor. Sey moitr, Websti r; Sam-
uel U Crem, Clinton Henry. William
Itlchnrilson, Avenue City, Andrew; Joshua
L. Raymond, C'hllllcothe, Llvlngnon, Clay
Moote, Alary vllle, Nodaway.

Kansas Jsdw In P Stiphenson. Garden
City, Klnt,y; Hliiim II ioung, Illce,
Cluud; HUJsJi rennlck, Kansas City,

Lc J By ron Miller, Phllllpsbiitg,
Phillips, Lawrtnei ri hnmbault, Con-lord-

Clou I, Samuel Augil, Topeka,
Shawiwe, Thomas O Oliver, Dinporla,
Lyon. Charles L (1'ihrrt, Woodruff Phil-
lips; Hob.ti W (loulvill, Melvern, Usiue,
llphratm I'. Sbuiy, chalk Mound, Wa-
baunsee, Stcphi 11 V Daniels Chester,

Ch.ules II Adnms, tlaineti Ander-
son, William Kllgore, l.larliilil, Pawnei
Martin Davis, McLoiuli. .1. rfcr.,011, Albut
i'. ituuuit (.ion, I'.oieiiiaie, cnautauipia,
James T SatfeJI, Kdm, Labett. , David N
Drake, VMihl'a, ScdgvvltK; Augustus I
Haker, Pipir, Wyandotte; Joseph Mitchell,
Stilling, UicB, layman J, Hllss, Ati hisoti,
Atchison; Nathan Wilson, lola, Allen;
Saniui I J 1 Mt tur, I'lrdonla, Wilson, o

D Itobimt, National Military homo,
Leavenworth, liy ron J urltton, Wtern
Park, L"Ik. Diltrlch llcllmnu, Prescnit,
Linn; Leonard It. Powell, Stockton Hooks;

a Tooley, Hniporla, Lyon, II
Miller, Pittsburg, Crawford; William
Drumm, White cloud. Doniphan; William
W Iseiiberg, Clullford, Wilson; Margnrct
Dupus, Newton, II u ley; Ann Yonnlly,
Minchesier, Dickinson

Indian Teriltuiy Daniel Neytby, t,

Cherokii
Oklahoma Territory Ilornee Carter.

Omega, Klngllsber, John C. Iteynolds,
Pord Creek L; Al.xander Todd, Sacred
Heart, Pottawiitomli , Matthew n. Wood-yat-

Mulhull, Lor'an

A Sijtplilous Di'ilaratlnn.
Atlanta, Constitution "If," said tho ed-it-

to the oilli . boy. 'you should happen
to see tho inajoi coming around tho 1 01 tier
with his shotgun, Ut me know .if It utmice,'

"Yes, sir, ! he hunilp' fer somebody?"
'I don't know tcr ertulu, but I heard

hint giving his c.ueiiiii. e at piayer meet-
ing last till; hi un I h. told the bretnien
that life was short .111 warned them lu
pripitre. for death u might as well bo
uu the safe side, you know "

Ctilur.iii.i short I ut.
Leaves Kansas city dally at 7 50 p. m.

nnd arrives lu Denver at J 20 ni after-
noon. 1'nlon Pa UU Is thi only line that
doe It. city titkit oiliie. iimi Mtln street.
Telephone IHjO.

Prompt rillet In title In ail trite, dlzzlne'f
nausea, coustlpatlon jmIu m tbestle, juarau-tie- d

to thune mlng C'jrtoi Little I. list 1'IIU

FOREIGN FLASHES,

London April i - dispatch to the Times
from Cab una t.i. that lJ.teen men wero
lillle.l by an snl aliin lit the Kolir gold
mines 1, In Haugaloie,

Loudon Api. -- It U again announcedthat LorJ Willi im Ju resfori w.ll marry
tlh vvlloni ' luhc of .Mai lb Plough,

Jaii' Lil tn "Varim. daughter of tho
late Coiumo'loti P1I1. of tbi Aim rican na-
vy, and Wl low II iiuiiiirsly, of New "tori.

pails. Api I 1 otll Ills 01 tlu Turkishembassy h n a with refi run c to tho... .. ...u.r,. un ,.,, p,.i- - m nen-a- n
Ire.. .1 and I1I1 Sj,.j( that Hurt Is

no Until Whet. r in the ler.urt th.il n
mass 11 re of Christians U linp 11 ling They
Ut. lare, on th . ontrary, thut pv'tfu t orderurevails, In Si na.

POLICE WILL INTERFERE.

Tim rnorosnu athli-.ti- o knthh-Tii.vjiii-

nit.i. hi; riii:ir.MTi:t).

( hie! 'peers Orders the Arrest of All l'er- -

sen Who Attempt to I'artltlpiite In
the liuitrstt Ailtrrtt'ed (Inter

May He Disregarded.

Chief of Police ""peers Issued nn order
yesterday ifternoon for Inspector Mornn
to serve notlre on those interested In the
proMi"etl athletic entertainment, advertised
to lake plnce nt the, AuJltorltim this aven-ln-

that they would lie nrtested If an
was made to r.ury out their pro-

gramme. Ihsiiector Morah was further
to 'sec that the entertainment did

not take place The order was made un-
der section 3,7;", Cm. of llio revised
statutes, which reads as follows.

Section 3.7KI Sparring and boxing Any
Prson who shall engage In any public
sparring or boxing exhibition or who shall
tild, abet or assist in tiny such exhibition,
or who shill furnish ntiy room or other
plttee for such exhibition, shall be deemed
guilty of 11 mlsdemiunor '

Chief Speers' order was as follows:
'An eight-routi- d cont'st between Hvnn

and Purtill and spnrrlng by others Is ad-
vertised 111 the dally papers and on bill-
boards nil our the clly. As such a con-
test, ns advtrtlsed. Is n Hsu-ran-t vlolitlon
of you are Instrtiitpit to arrest nny
one who violates section 3,7V, page 'mi,
revised statutes. I herewith ultnch a copy
of the law.

'Should the men Interested In the con-
test, advertised, attempt to carry out theirpiocramme, arrest every one Inlerestnl
I tirnlsh each of the Interested parties with
a copy of th" liw at once and also give n
copy tn the owner or agent of the Audi-
torium, where the eontest Is ndvirtlsed to
take place."

Inspector Mornn said last evening thathe It td spried notice on several persons
who were ilthir inti tested In the proposed
athletic entertainment or Intendul to tr

Among them were t!. M. Colo,
llu rental agent of the Auditorium, N. K
McAllstcr, inanigcr of the Auditorium. P.
J Purl' II and Oscar (.miner, pugilists
Crotn the remarks made bv these persons
when the notices were served on theminspector Moran drew the Inference thntthen would be no nttempt to carry out
the entertainment "If they do." remarked
the Inspector, '1 will see thnt they do notsuiceel, as 1 intend to strictly curry outmy orders.'

Inspector Moran was asked If the enter-
tainment could liol proceed In the eventthnt those. Interested should give bond toappear for trl.il. He ntdltd that his or-
ders were to prevtnt the entertainment.Hvtn If bonds were given an attempt to go
on with the entertainment, be claimed,
would onstltttte a new offense in any
event his orders were too explicit to bo
mlstindei stood.

Notwithstanding the order nn attempt
will bo mado to have ihe entertainment.

LATEST NEWSFR0M CUBA.

I. Hurts .Vlniln by Insurgents to I'lunce Ha-

inan In Ihtrknt sl'h.n to Assnssl-nnt- e

(.enrrnt (aiiipos.
Tampi, ria April 7. A lirgo number of

pit-h- i nri rs urrliid bv th. stiamer Ma- -i ot
this evening fiom lliinna l'rom them
the details of lite events in connection
with the revolution wire learned A Cub iniiiaki s the statement that an effort was
made last Wednesday night to plungi
II nana Into darkness by cutting the elec-
tric wires at the Centi.il lighting station
In the next building, to which was stored a
ipnntlty of powdir The g

were surprised by the soldlets
and police during their perp-tt.itjo- nnd
weiv obliged to Hot Kero-en- e cans well
lllled and other lncendi iry material were
found where Ihe attempters had beci work-
ing near the powder storige. 'ihe sup-
position Is that when the city became dark
the powder was to be explodi d and other
insui ret uoiiaiy acts accoiupiisuetl our-In- g

the two hours' stoppage ot the steamer
at Kew West "Havana pissengers learned
of the belief among Key West y tnpi-thlre-

that a plan was afoot to assassinate
M irtlntz Campos on lib atrli.il ut 11 nana.
This plan was being matured on the as-
sumption that Campos villi land at Havana
on his arrival, about the loth Inst He
will not do so, however, as ho will first
touch Puerto lllco A full statement of
the affairs on the Dland of Cubi will bo
stnt to Puerto Hlco by government olllclals
who will meet Campos, and fiom these
ho will determine at what point in Cuba
ho will Hnd. He will probably disembark
at Santiago de Cuba, where he will estab-
lish heado.11 11 1. rs and begin the campaign
Among arrlvid passengen Is a nterc.iant
of Hiytl. who diMinbirked nt S intl.igo de
Cuba when hi rtmalued two day. lie
saw mui h of thi Spinlsh tioops camped
mid arriving at Smtlago He stales that
thev are mostlv wretched apiie irlng many
b. Ing boys, .. tn, scarcely abb 10 .airy a
gun 'this 11 n hant says that while he
was there it w ts reported that the rebels
were about ti I'lark the outskirts of the
own and I.imi u, wly arrived Spinlsh troops
were led to m 1 the rebels The eiu ounter
occurred near the city nt.J only do of the
1 Otw tioops ri tumid theiefrom Thiie hun-
dred and twenty wt killed, woti.ided or
captured by the rebels.

No news of thl engagement had been
given out by the Havana itithorltlfs up to
Mturd.iy last, nor was It refered to by
arriving Insurrectionist!! A Culnn from
the eastern en I of the Island, who Is In
close touch with ocrtirrences In the dis-
turbed dlstrii is and who Is advl'ed of the
plans of the rebel leaders In whose beh tlf
he Jouriuys, states that Mateo and his pir-
ty is much irger than believed He says
the schooner Honoro, which landed the
party, lias tilled with arms nnd ammuni-
tion.

Cubans make the statement that Maceo
and his patty on Mnrch 27, Instead of the
31st, as given out by the goi'Titment of-
ficials at Havana. Captain Pirlqulto Peiez
also has Join, d tho Cuban causi lie Is
u nephew of the Spanish g. neral known 11s

the "Tiger," It ts further stated by the In-

formant thnt .Maceo, who sailed ill a steam-
er fiom Colon to rortune Island, had ben
there two ot three weeks before landing
In Cuba, awaiting the s. hooner Honor.,
which had ru lived II.OuO for the undertak-
ing. The Informant therifore denounces
the goveinimiit Announcement that thituptaln of tin llonore was killed bv the
lebels to escape the piyment as an ffort
to deter othu captains fiom undertaking
u like servlie Three hundred Spinlsh
troops endeavored to privent M 11 to land-
ing, but his iiiiiirndes were nuineious to
withstand tin tioops

l'totn a reb, einissaiy who hns arrived
here the plan of apportionment of most of
the notabb In leaders Is stnted thus.
Chief Antonio .Mac i o will nrui red to the
province of Smtlagiv Hataln ltldlgttez to
Citnagitey of which Puerto Pr.ncipe Is the
111plt.1l and Maximo Home,;, when he ar-
rives, If he has not alieadv douo so, from

anto Domingo, will rally the lebels at
Las Villas It Is expected that vailous
sections will rite on the arrival ot these.
leaders

A general centralization wilt follow Thetight will not ocetti until Ihe rnln andfever come to the aid of rebels This
authority states that between 7,i- -j and bmO
rebels are with arms now. tleorge V
Agulrro, a m phew of tho Cuban genual,
Agitirio, who Is confined ni Havana, ar-
rived by steamer Ho goeB to
New liork and Washington to urgo action
lor the rele tse of his uncle, against whom
he claims thete Is no evidence ot nny char-
acter.

Prince I'dw ir I nf loik.
Woman at Home Pi line I'd wan! of York

llouilshes .is a lub) should do When .1
month or two old his little hlgliiuss was
not tho vety lust of sleep, rs, but now
there Is no fault whatever to tlnd with him
In this lespeit lUbles of sin h nn exalted
position are always described as bonny andlieailtittil. Hut in the case of the "Hose
of York," as he Is called, no wnrd-po- i HaltlOtild well b. too tlaturlng He really Isa lovely child, exquisitely fair and withvery blue eyi So far he beais no re-
semblance to bis mothei s family, but has
a snout likeness to the Princess of WalisWhat inutses tlioau who are most about
him is to set htm "smile like the iittcen. '
NOW, the ciueiii has quite a sinllii of Iurown, a smile which tiansforim. her face,
and In which .ach feattiie. so to speak,
seems o take put, I'lliuu IMu.it. I, llltomost int. ints, looks at the world with pot.
lentous solemnity out nf his baby eyes.
Hut on. e much I in tickling his fancy, ami
the iiueeii s own characteilstlc smllo
tpieiitls oiti his fate, until those who stuhim laugh and lauth again

Drinking Habits,
lllatkwool's Magazine. The Scotch andIrish, within about a (Ciituiy, li.ivtj becomoa whisky lrlnklng people, but It cannot beslid that they uiu less sober than the h

On the lair days in the South of
Inland Hide. Is much druiikkeuiiess,
though pethaps of less noisy chtiacler.l..... It. iliu NTnr.li nf ',. tl .. ...I rri.n ,l....l.
en man Is guaided by u sober friend, or a
wife 01 slsttr and tho biawls whleh follow
lire not more nuineious ut JilUfetci una than
In London

A villigc of 1 liihtbltants may. It istrue, have forty public houses, but drunk,
i muss dipt nds more on tho quality ofliquor than on tho numliei of places wheio
It cull be bought The evil Is quite as gieat
111 me- - mihvi .aiuii'i u. .1 la ill ll eiUlllt,dlius tcrilblc a siourgo on tho educated class,. .... ..uu u I. At. Cf .ia.o,.i. .I.lul.l..

cri-"'.v.- " "" ".'i...."r. ."'""'? at
.uie0 .0 p.... c p. ui.'.u., .ue i.ie'j UIU COU

uuc-ici- i wiin iuucii iirjiv uvcency toaneld.

A WILD NIGHT RIDE.

A Story of a tlreil strike.
"H Is n lie'"
'Htigrne MasttMi before Ood, I speak

Ihe truth'"
The speakers slood In the alcove window

of a drawing room, apart from the othergusts of the evening Their voices were
tireessnrlly Inn and constrained, but theresus notlieable difference In their tones.
Those of the llrst were angry, almost lit"
distinct from imsslon. He tremble 1 Mo
Icntly in the xclteinnt nnd clenched his
hniius so tightly that the natls made livid
marks lu the palms The other spoko
earnestly yet with no manifestation of tin-- i

ontrollnble feeling. It was not dltllcult to
see that whoever isd the right of the
quarrel, the seeond speuker It was to whom
the triumph would be.
.'I sav it Is a lie! You have won the love

of .Mabel ("nil l dnre Sou denv thai you
robbnl inc of her me. to whom you owe
nil you are in this community?'

' 1 am not ignorant nor forgetful thnt I
am tinder some obligations to you, Mas-t- i

rs, nor shtll 1 fall. If I havo the oppor-
tunity, In dlsrharg" them Hut I deny that
I hive In any way been false to you, or
that 1 have robbed you. True, you say
you were her plaimntt when a child, tur
schoollioy loir. Hut even then you had
ho pledge from liet Since thtn no word
of love has pissed between von yet If
there had I did not know It. Ood helpingm, I did not know until you told mo now
that you had loved or love her.

"You lying scoundrel' I hate you. You
have taken from me the only thing In life
I en I ed for, but volt shall piy the price
Henry Muirny. you are th" triumphant one
now but I swtar by my lost hope to wipe
out In blood my score against you, When
your hnpplnc Is greatest, when prosper-
ity and success tiuikc life dearest to you,
I will hunt you out and take It from you.
Wht n

".Masters, you hnve said things
that you do not mean, you are wild with
passion 1 do not believe Sou me in the
hard words you have said 1 i innot believe
you mean tin se threat" Yet, If you do,
teniember this there Is no man on earth
whom I rear, and he would best look to
himself that olTers hurt to me or mine "

When he hud spoken he walked to the
further end of the room, leaving the otherstanding motionless, his hands still
clenched, his Jaws sit like n clamp, Mas-tei- B

watched his successful rival until the
litter stopped beside iv group of merry
young folks, of whom she was one, then
passed hastily out of tho alcove, down the
broad stairs and Into thu street, with dark
brow and dark thoughts.

rive years of Henry Murray's life passed
nnd ho did not sec the fnco of Hugcne
Mantels In all the time. If often that fnco
was mar hlin he did not know It; If often,
In the sireets nt night when thev were
blackest and most gloomy, and vet less
black than If It followed him so closely he
could have heard a whisper from Its lips,
he never suspected It; If often the violentnun to whom It belonged crouched so close
to him that had the unwitting lawn r put
out his hand he could have touched It, no
sllaliust thought of such ll thing entered
his mind If ever he thought of danger, It
was far oilier than such ns thisScarcely once during the live years did
he even think of Masters, much less of his
threats o the time passed quietlv and
hnppilv, bringing him friends nnd success,
bringing, too, the great strike ot the com-
bined miners and smeller men In the West-
ern It Kd and coal llelds, that called out all
the forces of the state to protect property
and life, and brought Henry Murray from
hts ollii e with them to command his com-pin- y

of militia
Night was coming on, heavy and chill and

dank. The mist liy In moist, iloitlng heaps
upon the Holds and In the lanes and roads.
It mingled with tho fog above the ponds
and stieams and hung thete heavier and
more dense It mingled with the smoke
and fell upon the town, thicker and chillier
and darker still, hiding one house from

billing the passers-b- y on the streets,
hiding the derricks and chutes nbout the
shifts, hiding even the bright glow of the
many colored smelter flames In the few
'blocks that were still running.
It gathered on tho limbs of the trees, and

fell ttoin them In large, spiitterlng drops.
It gathered on the horses as they passed
and ran down their steaming spies in little
rivulets. It githcred upon the uniforms of
the mllttlo, as the men tramped up and
down their beats throughout the city, and
soiked Into nnd through the heavy cloth,
wetting uni! chilling every limb Kveiy-wher- e,

nnd on everything, it fell thick and
gray until the i.irtn seemed onlv a soddtn
mass, surrounded with an endless atmos-
phere of cloud and fog

Just outside the town Captain Murray
stood beside a dripping team, talking ear-
nestly with the commamllug olllcer of the
troops He held an envelope, which his su-
perior had Just handed him

"Youi directions are contained in thit en-
velope" the general was saying. "Take
oomunnd of the force lit Columbus and
augment it till you enn The strikers are
reckless. We shall need everv in m we can
eommniid to privent riot and murj. r Per-
haps you are light about leaving vour or-
derly here, yet It see ins to me it woull be
better to have Williams along He on your
guard I have tried to knp your purpose
in going and vour going Itself from every
one 1'or if It were known thnt any onu
Is on the way there the reason for It would
bo guessed too quickly-

-, ant there Is
scircelv one of the v hole lawless outfit
who would not murder voti In cold blood If
he thought he could prevent or del tv the
assembling of more (loops. I am told this
team belongs to Columbus, and will go
straight theie if let to take their way but
you say you know the last part of the road
yourself Jteport by wire ns soon ns you
get In Do not hesitate about utlng force If
necessary. Hood night, and a safe ride."

The capt iln sprang Into the buggv,
tucked the storm robes nbout him, and
dtove quickly olf As the general was
about to turn back, a man, bending low
over his horse's net k and concealing his
face b"hlnd It, passed hastily after the

Invisible vehicle.
Pot i moment the general thought ltvvaf

somo furmir who, having had dltliculty In
passing the guild, was riding fast lo teach
home before the thickest darkness should
fall As he consult led the ridel's appetit-attc- e

and actions, however, it seemed more
likely he was a striker sent to pursue
tme1 overtake the apintn on his lonely
way Although he had here so few nun,
In view of the hetvy duties to be per-
formed, bn was half inclined to send after
Muiray nn escort of horsemen llu could
scntccly sparo a man. howevet, and gave
It up let It was with uu anxious mind
he teturtied to headquarters

Meantime. Murray was driving ns fast
as he could thiotigh the clinging mill, lie
had gone but a little distance when ho
thought he he.nd a splashing of horse-.- '
hoofs In the road In hind but when he
pulled up he coul 1 hear nothing nnd drove
on

In a little while Impenetrable darkness
fell, and he left his horses to their own
he ids to find their way, Thoy turned into
a etoss-toi- nnd he soon found himself
twisting and angling through timber, cross-
ing and recrosssing a little creek, oce

passing thiough farms, ovet which
short cuts h id be en made.

At tltst he kept his team going btlskly,
but as the roads became heavier and the
elukniss blacker he was lompelUd to let
them walk Thtn, a secon I time, and a
thlid, nnd n font tli, ns he went slowly on,
ho thought he heard the sound as of some
one riding behind him, yet each time, when
no stopped, tne oppi issue silliness stemiu
unbroken save for the breathing of his
hoists sounding stnttllngly loud to his
overly sensitive mind

liy and by ho passed the timber nnd left
the creek behind, emu Ing upon what
s.eined ti wide pi.ilrle, cut up by many
sloughs and old buffalo wallows The roa 1

was worn smooth, but went over
banks so stetn tlet sometimes the Ijuluv
seemed to go straight up and soiuitlin.s
ill'I'CUieti iu eniif i4wi.il ..iniua. pe- i.e;iiviie- -
ular inclines, forcing tho hoists befote It.
And nil the time, us he sti allied his eyes
to see the toad uhead, they seemed Just on
the vetgo of soma dteji cut und about to
plungu iu

Presently the pralile was passed, too,
and the ground became quite leu I, Tor
some time he had not heuid that sound
that befuit had in ide him mote alert, and
as the time Ungtluned ho put uslde thefilling of anxiety that was taking hold on
him, ami tell to thinking of many things
Tho siilke, how It bei,.tn; what Justice
thete could be lu burning and destroy lug
iiilhU'ssly, what the tost would be, lu
money perhaps In blond Ills wife and
child, how lonesome Mabel woull bo while
he vi is gone fiom them, and how glad he
would be when the trouble was over, and
he lotild return home but what If It should
but ome woise, should result In death, and
he should be one ut those that shutil 1 uevcigo home nllve !

This last thought persisted, I hough he
tried lo put It away L.irlt time he turned
his mind to something el.--e this camo up
and repeatetl itself with distressing bharp.
piss How lonesome they would be If he
shoull iievil go huuie. Suddenly, quite
plain, he heard that sound ahulu He
slopped once mote; once mote he could
hear nothing, uud went on,

Hut ho hud been to startled by It this
time--, was so sine lie had heard It, thut
his fotincr feellug of danger came back
sti enter than ever, und he began to ex-
perience Mi Indescribable fear of tue daik-lies- -,

all mound him Ills Imagination was
aroused He Mt thcie was some one
behind him. almost at his back, with uweapon diawn. Although he knew It could
not bo he looked around more than once
when tho feeling was Miougest In Ills
mind

And now he began to think continuously
of a night ho had si arcely thought of for
live yeais. The Image of an enraged man,trembling in his passion, rose before him
u gul n and again. The words of a violentthi eat repeated thtiuselyts with urriblu,

distinctness In hl enrst "When prosperity
And success make life dearest to you, I
will hunt you out and Uke It from sou."
He to ask himself when had life
been. deirest tn him. nnd he Almost shud-
dered ns he realized that never had It been
so dear ns now, with All prosperity and
promise opening up the wnv of happiness
before hi tn. The words had more slenlft-eanc- e

to him thin they had ever had be-
fore and tilled him with vague, unknown
fears Yet hi knew- - tint real and firgreater danger was much neirer, and he
wondered that he did not feci the same
dtead of It

The rain had stopped and the dirkness
thinned enough for him to discern n row
of miners' houses standing by the road
The vicinity was unknown to him, and he
drove un tne quicker that he, knew what
reception n mllltli olllcer might expect nt
the hands of the Inmates rive hours had
passed. Hy this time he knew he should
have bfeh In famllllar country, yot every-
thing was strsnge Hut the horses rtnMl
ten tin of their tours.-- , nhd he permitted
them to t,o on. Another hour went by, And
still ho landmark that he rroognlred.

Presently, however, they turned, but In
the wrong direction Into a road he knew,
And were taking hlnl .twtvv from his desti-
nation nt n stcaly pace When he had
turned them around he was Just ut the
road over which he had come llestopiied
here a moment and struck a slow sulphur
match, only long enough to see the face of
his watch ore oVtoig. yet he was eleht
miles from town. He was about to start
ngnln when his horses turned Ihelr hcMiw
towntd the rond they hnd Just left and
gave a sharp neluli At the some time he
henrd unmistakably the gslloplng of a
horse In the splashing mud, nnd then a
mutlled Mhlnm, its If the rider had Jerked
the rein to pn-ve- the nnlnial from an-

swering the call.
The captain no longer doubted that he

wns pursued, nor could he fall to under-
stand whv The strikers had learned ot his
mission and Intended to prevent lt m

by murdering him. "lint his
pursuer hnd not cnrrltd out his purpose
while they were In the timber or crossing
the prnlrle. Murriy could easily; account
for If the assassination were done nenr
Columbus, suspicion Would be directed to-

wards the strikers of that vicinity rither
than toward those of any other, and the
murderer would have gicaler chance of
escaping

Yet strnngelv, even ns he thus considered
his position, tho word nf that old threat
rang In his enrs once more, nnd he seemed
tn see l.ugene Masters riding after hint
throughout the night, menacing him nt.
every step, sure of his revtnge ut last nnd
gloating ns long as ho might over his In-

tended victim. There wns no time for Un-
living, however his thoughts moved quick-
ly, and he hnd no more than henrd the
smothcrel neigh before he struck his own
horses and dashed down the roid

His vtay was now along the side of the
rnllroid tracks nnd ncross n succession of
"draws" having stei p. muddv banks Be-

side It ran n wide ditch, made by excavat-
ing for a grade As he urged his team
along the edge of the ditch he could hour
the rapidly approaching horseman not n
hundred v.trds behind pressing his steed
ahead The olllcer strtu k a harp blow
with his whip The horses responded with
a sudden spring, but the buggv, sunk half
to the hubs In the mud, could not move
qulcklv enough

Theie wns the sound of splitting wood,
nnd the doubletree broke away from the
pole Instantly, Miinav Jumped to the
ground and ran to the horses' heads As
he seized the bridles hi aw the rider dih.Ing toward him through the fog, saw Ills
hand move qulcklv to his lde and up
again, a Hash the n the frightened horses,
springing wildly forward, hurl him to the
bottom of the cut, and he lies thero
stunned and motionless

As his eyes eipen he feels a cold touch nt
his thitnt, and sees a mm kneeling hi him
with a knife upi.ilsed I'or a second a
sense of Inability to move tortures him,
then his muscles, move to his will The
band is dashed may the um that holds
the knife Is seized his own clutch Is at
the assassin's thro it

H.icli realizes tint the struggle Is to death
Now on their feet, now roltliic In the mud,
lit it one on top and then Ihe olhei hut
ea h always holding fist to the other's
hind, they stmggle back and forth across
the ditch. Now his assailant Is above him.
but before the adv linage thus gilned can
bo used the olllcer throws him ott and they
strain with equal chances. So evenlv arc
they matched that they hnve fought three,
four, live minutes they seem an hour
and neither has gained a permanent

Hut the fiarful exertion tells on
them they are more careful of their ex-
penditures of strength, their breath comes
in shoit. quick gisps.

They are up, now, fighting across tho cut
agiln Mm ray his gained somewhat and
is steidlly mishlng his advers try toward
the bulk Inch in Inch the olllcer forces
him bukward. now the base ot the steep
incline is only hilf a foot behind him, if
he can be given a strong push his feet will
strike It, he will stumble backward nnd
fall against the lunk The captain gathers
all his strength, braces his feet, lunges for-
ward In a. trice his enemy steps aside,
wrenches his hind from the other's hold,
and. adding his own push to the Impulse
Murray had given himself, hurls hli.i
ngalnst the slippery nicllvitv

So nlei t arc all the olllcer's faculties
however, that as hi falls he see the pistol
In the mur.leier's hind, hears the sharp
click of the hammer, sees the blaze. So
alert is he tint, ev.n as he strikes tho
gtound his own weapon is out and Hashes,
Hashes agaiu and again as lie lies theie,
h.i-- f raised upon his elbow

I'or a moment after the dead reports
have been swallowed up in the wet night,
the exaggerated fon.i stands motionless
and silent over hint 'ihen u low gasp
tomes from Its lips. Its head drops d,

and with a single strong convulsion
it lies at his teet still and lifeless

It was not the body of a striker they
lifted up next day, though Its disguise was
outer clothing such as minus wen 'J he
hinds were white and tincalloused, tho
face was untanned and whire the rough
Jacket tell away at tht neck, It uisclosee!
tine garments underneath, on which wero
the exquisitely embroidered Initials, "H.
M."

WAS MOlt-jllll'J.- AS A C.OI).

lt U on the l'at of the I.and Cannibals
Mournc cl Him.

By the death of Joseph Hoberts, a Cal-
ifornia pioneer, Saiua Cruz lost a genuine
ltoblnson Crusoe, for Mr Hoberts had
passed through In e irly manhood nil the
thrilling (iclvtiuun s and exciting life which
endear Defoe b hero to the leading boy
and girl Sixty-seve- n years ago, on St.
Valentine's tlay, Joeeph Huberts was born
In l'alklrk. Ills family for yens had been
seafaring people, s0 that ns he grew up
he took to the e.i n iturally , and w hile only
11 ytnrs of age, while his playmucs were

cabin boys, he was tn tde second mate
of a sailing vessel Beforct ho was 15 ho
mide his llrst long voyage from home, and
lollowed tin sen until he itaihed manhood
Ho visited many furelgn countries ami the
Mauds wlili h dot the on an, but never
landed In the United States until he sailed
through the Uolden (late tr. 1U1.

There was one of the many stories of ad-
venture which Mr Hoberts told which
ncvei grew stale to young or old It was
the story of the months ho spent on, a
cannibal Island lu tho Pacific Mr. Hoberts
was on a cruise among the South sea Isl-
and-, on an l'ngllsh merchantman, and
when land was sighted he went ashore,
knowing that nlthough the Island wus In-

habited by cannibals, they wore peaceable,
Hut tn his absence the captain ordered the
anchor up and all sails net. and for eight
mouths he was left alone among a lot of
South Sea Islanders

The natives worshiped him ns a dlety,
and the king shared hts own palm hut
with him. Tho nitives on that tslind be-

lieve in feeding their god. so Mr. Kobeits
llve-i-l on tht fat of tho Island. The daint-
iest lish. the rarest game, and tho earliest
mid iwcetest fruits were lild ns oiferings
at his door. 1'Ivo dusky glrU waited on
him, served 111 n i with food, und wove gar
lands or now tts with wnicn tney crowned
him. Whenever he went to the sea shore
ho was followed by un admiring horde
of natives. Ho was the llrst nun on tho
Island, the divinity of the natives, the king
ot tneir King. .xir. uonerts usea to say
that he liked the adoration of the South
Sea Islanders, but as the months passed hegrew homesick and longed for the sight
of while faces. Civilization seemed a very
desirable thing In those days, but he ac-
cepted tho situation

At tha end of eight months' btay on the
Island, upon awakening one morning, he
saw a ship lying ut anchor In the bay.
Pretending to the natives that he vvlshej
to bonid tho vessel tn trade with the sail-
ors, they took him out to her In ti canoe,
and he climbed up the side of nn American
ship. The captain and crew wero mote
than astonished to see a white man, and
Hoberts begged to be accepted as, u sailor,
a pnssengei, or anything, so he could once
more reach civilization On this ship he
entered tho United States for tho llrst time
foi tho tailing vessel was bound for San
Pranclsfo. When the natives IcimtU thittheir whlto god was going to leave themthey put out to sea lu all their boats, fol-
lowing the sailing vessel for miles, scream-
ing, crying and beseeching him to Jump
overboard and leturn to them, San l'ran-Cisc- o

I'xamlner.
The funeral of Thomas II. Dolphin will

be held at tho family residence. Suit) Cher-
ry street, at S.S0 o'clock und from
the ('hurt It of the Lady of Good Counsel,
Westpoit, ut 10 o'clock.

Tho board meeting of the local union of
Christian Kndeavor will bo held
In tho parlou of tho y. M. C. A. building,
"Suggestions and Plans for the Year's
Work." will be the thema discussed.

Liquors fur Kausas.
Shipped dally In secure packages by

GKOHCI1- - nySSKLL. Druggist.
Uosoilw waiting room. Union depot,

D. APPLETOH 5C0:S HEW BOOKS

VOiiUMKIV. OK THE

JHstory of tho I'coplo of the
United States- -

liy JOHN 1UCI1 McMASTER. (To be
completed lit six volumes ) Svo. Clolh,
gilt top, J.'eO,

The fourth volume opns with Ihe repeil
of the British orders In Conn 11 nnd the
close of Ihe Armistice . (in hide I Just before
the surrender of Hull nnd takes Up tho
storj-- of the second war for Ii le'pendenct'.
The cjnpter called "The Belurn if 1 "'
ends the stnry of the war, an I gives with
great fullness nn account of the treaty mak-
ing nt Clhent. At this point a new era
opens in our history The war Is over, the
foreign complications whlrh distracted the
country since KM no longer trouble it and
the people hxtn to turn their Attention to
domestic affairs The remiln ler of the vol-
ume therefore treats of our economic his-Io- n

The Disorders of the Currency I'
n chapter In our annals whl h has never
Issforo been told Chanters on pollti. nl re-

forms, the Missouri compromise, nnd the
hard times of ISli and I'-- li complete the e,

which Is Illustrated with many dia-
grams, nnd maps in outline nnd In color.

Evolution and Effort.
AND Tlll'in Itnt.ATION TO !U"MC1.

ION AND POLITICS. Hi KDMOND
KP.LLV, M, A., 1". O S. l.mo. Cloth,
J!.:,".

This book Is an Attempt to show that the
Involution of v Is differentiated from
the involution which preceded man by tho
fictor of conscious effort, thnt man, bv
virtue of his faculty nf const lotts effort,
Is no longer the product of involution, but
the master of It; that the chief ally of this
faculty Is religion, and Us most fruitful
though 1s vet neglected Held Is politics,
that an illlance between religion nnd poli-
tics Is ess, nt 111 to progress In the struggle
of hummltv with evil and with piln, and
that this alliance must practice) the gospel
ot effort nnd not thit of lalssez falre.

An Arranged Marriage,
By DOUOTHinA C.KnAUD nlltheir of

"Klelka'a Vow," 'A Queen of Curtis
nntl Cream," etc. No 161, Town and
Country Llbraiy. Paper, iiO cents;
cloth, Jl 00.

Tho scene of this charming and refined
story Is laid In Italy nnd the author has
found n most picturesque background for
an International romance which Is skill-
fully worked out on fresh lines it Is one
of the mot satisfactory of her always ad-

mirable books.

t(ttftnjallt,ootsflteri'l or irill As nt bj
mall on rtCflpt of jric by the pubtliltri,

D. APPLETON & CO.,
Ti I'lHli Avenue, New York,

The
People's
Paper
Pioneering
Again.

A reduction in the subscrip-
tion price of the Kansas
City Journal to io cents
a week delivered by
carrier, or $4.00 a
year by mail.

,lm 'Phone 250.

Tell
Your
Neighbors.

OW?.-- . A IIIII'l'AI.O HERD.

A Montana Man Is 'trying to Perpetuate
the lilsou.

Prom tho Washington News.
Chirlle Allard. of Hav till, Mont . pos.

sesst--s the proud distinction of being 0110
of tho owners of the lurgest herd of buf-
falo In existence, and Is one of the

who during the early '70s had
foresight enough to perceive that nt somo
day this noble animal would becomo ex-
tinct, und had the courage to attempt to
fclem tho tldei of thu slaughter

In a conveisatlon. with somo friends Mr.
Allard told of how he had engaged In tho
novel business of buffalo farmint,, and his
story Is well worth repetition.

"It was ubout l"u that 1 conceived the
Idea of keeping a herd of buffalo, for at
the rate they wero being Killed then I
Knew that some day they would become
scarce and valuable. I captured four or
live calves and kept them with our herd,
but during the hard winter hay became
scarce and I was compelled to turn them
loose Then I wus never ablo to start out
for myself, because every time I wanted to
quit the boss i.ilsid my sulary, and thus
persuaded me to keep on cow punching.
When I finally j,nve It up he was pii'lng
me i.'Ou per month. Then 1 came to thu
Plathead valley. I had been wintering
there every year for sever il years, riding
the express route trom Horse Plains to
Mission for Clark Bros, during the winter
season, I bought from the Indians a few
head of buffalo which they had there in

y on the reservation, I paid
them from MOO to J3t) apiece tor the ani-
mals, and then 1 started Into the business
of raising buffalo The herd thrived In all
seasons. They had u tango of from thirty
to forty miles north nnd south ami were
shut in on both sides by wooded hills,
w likli mado as good a fence as a limn could
build, for buffalo do not venture among
the trees.

"Tho coldest storms of winter do not
trouble them, for their thick, shaggy

coats are wind-proo- During the heavy
snows and uuzzarus tney cumu tne nuts,
and. turning their breasts to tho wind, de-t- y

the storm. They feed where the snow is
thinnest. Cattle are driven before a storm
mid will often go with a wind sixty or lis)
miles from the accustomed range unless
they reach a sheltered spot. Horses turn
their backs to a storm, but the buffalo
faces It every time. They seem to keep In
about the same condition the year around,
and are as good eating In the spring as
they are tn the fall, und a buffalo stealt
Is us line a morsel as ever a man made a
meal of. About two years ago I purchased
tho Jones herd of buffalo, which was at
Omaha. Them were ihlrty-on- o of them In
the herd and we pud for I have a part-
ner !iow-lt.C- for the lot. Murchlel Pab-
lo, a well known cattleman, bus Joined me
In the business, and for the past year has
had entire charge of them, so that I Uo
not know- - Just exnetly how many we have-ab- out

110 I should Judge now. nnd by next
fall there will be fully of thitn.

"We havo experimented in crossing the
buffalo with nil breeds of cattle and tho
results are moat satisfactory. The Polled
Angus slock when crossed with the buf.
fulo produces a magnlllcent animal, Tho
fur Is finer and closer than that of the
buffalo, und the meat Is sweet nnd whole-
some. We are procuring ns many of these
animals as possible, but will not put any
on the market for several years yet, AVa
are not selling any butfalo. either, for thereason tha', we need them nil at present.
Wo receive letters every day from muse,
um. parks and shows, wanting them In allquantities, nnd though we might dispose
of one or two singly, we have no pairs tosell.

"A good buffalo hide Is worlh HOO now )n
tho market and heads bring from J2f.l to
tMO when mounted, and the value of these
Is steadily Increasing, so that buftalo breed.Ing Is as tood an Investment as real es.tate. Our herd Is the only one I know ofof any size. There Is a small one In thoTexas Panhandle and these, with Ihe.roam In the National nark, are the soleremnants of the thousands which roamedthe prairies but a few years ago."

The Journal.
Ten cents a wendh.
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